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Are You Happy Now
Megan & Liz

All right, so a while back Megan posted a video on how to play this. Sheâ€™s
slightly 
different from the recorded version, in which, instead of playing a E5 C#5 G#m
Asus2 she 
continues to play E5 E5/Eb C#5 Asus2 through out the verse and chorus.

E5: x79900
E5*: x09900
E5/Eb: x69900
G#m: 4x4400
C#5: x46600
Asus2: 002200

Intro: E5 C#5 G#m Asus2

E5
She stood out in the crowd
      C#5
Was a little too loud
    G#m           Asus2
But thats why we love her
          E5
Shes not like other girls
             C#5
She couldve conquered the world
G#m       Asus2
Until you broke her
Am
Down

             E5
Are you happy now
                  E5/Eb
That shes on the ground
           C#5
And do you realize the words you say
      Asus2
Make bruises that dont fade away
             E5
Are you happy now
                       E5/Eb
That youve brought her down
          C#5
And shes thinking that she wont fit in
     Asus2                           Am
Cuz you said somethings wrong with her



Are you happy now
E5 E5* x2

He liked science not sports
He knew what he stood for
Hes not like you, you dont like that
15 years down the road, he could be everything you wont
But right now youre breaking him
Down

             E5
Are you happy now
                  E5/Eb
That hes on the ground
           C#5
And do you realize the words you say
      Asus2
Make bruises that dont fade away
             E5
Are you happy now
                       E5/Eb
That youve brought him down
          C#5
And hes thinking that he wont fit in
     Asus2                           Am
Cuz you said somethings wrong with him

Are you happy now

E5

      C#5
Ive heard that it was done to you
    Asus2                        E
Is that why you do what you do
           G# slide to A
Well thats no excuse, no

   C#5
And if it felt hell to you
     Asus2                       E
Then whyd you wanna put them through
     G# slide to A (build up)
What hurt you

              E5
Are you happy now
                         E5/Eb
That youve brought them down
C#5  Asus2 (building) Am (build up)
(I, I dont think so)



             E5
Are you happy now
                  E5/Eb
That theyre on the ground
           C#5
And do you realize the words you say
      Asus2
Make bruises that dont fade away
             E5
Are you happy now
                       E5/Eb
That youve brought them down
          C#5
And theyre thinking that they wont fit in
     Asus2                           Am
Cuz you said somethings wrong with them

Are you happy now

E5      E5*                       E5
Are you happy now
E5*
Are you happy now


